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,
I DESIRE to draw attention to the excellent geographical work performed
by Mr. Ney Eliaa in his recent journey of 360 milea acrose the P M r
Plateen, from the vicinity of Yengi-Hieear to 8hig1.h. When Major
Trotter, some yeam back, fimt brought this Central PBmir treck to
the notice of geographers, in the Appendix to Sir D. Fomyth's Turkistan Report (p. 457, Route XXVII.), I' ventured to euggest to the
Society that it represented the farnone trade-route of antiquity, by
which the caravan8 of Rome passed from Bactria along the "Vallie
Comedaram " to the farnone Stone Tower on the border of the Chinese
temtory ; and I further undertook to ehow from a reference to varione
historical notices, that i t had been used ae a military road i n cornparatively modern timee; but I had not then mfficient evidence to prove
that Hwang-Tang, the Chinem traveller of the seventh century, had
followed the same track, or that the famoue Dregon Lake, the central
point of Jambudwipa, and the h o l h t spot in the whole Buddhist
coemogony, which he had aeeigned to this region, wae really to be
identified on the line between gaahgar and ShignBh. Mr. Ney Eli-'#
journey hee thrown an unexpected light on thie eubjeot. We now find
that the Rang-Kd, which occurs a t the eeventh stage from the eastern
Wer of the PA& Plateau, and which, with the exception of the great
b K u l Lake, lying far away to the northward, is the largest expanse
of water throughout thie mountain region, answere very closely to the
description of the Buddhht pilgrim. The Si-yu-ki mays that the soil is
impregnated with salt, yet that the waters of the lake are sweet.
Mr. Ney Eliaa found that the banka of the lake were oovered with
efioreacent and incrusted salta, while the water was ooneidered to be
freeh. The colonr is etated by both authoritiee to be a deep clear blue,
and the multitude of wild fowl which oover ita surface and ewarrn
around ita banks, attracted the epeoial notice, both of the older and

more modern travellers. But the most curious proof of identity is to be
found in the Dragon myth which attached to the lake. The Buddhiets
of Central Bsia, confounding this northern basin with the Mdnesarowar
Lake of Tibet, gave it the mystical name of Anava (or Anavatatta)
and wpposed it to be presided over by a dragon, whence the title of
Nagahra.de or RBvanahrhda; and Mr. Ney Elias was able to trace the
same belief among the Kirghiz of Rang-Kul a t the prese11t time. The
following extract from his report will show, indeed, that the Dragon
King reigns supreme in PBmir today, just as he did in the time of
Hwang-Tsang, or perhaps 1000 yearn previouely.
"In following the traok down the south shore of the Rang-Kul a
rock or olig is passed, standing about 100 g a r b from the water's edge,
and presenting a sheer front of about 100 feet in height towards the
lake. Thie is called the CherSgh-TBsh, or " lamp mk," h o n e over
these regions for a light which always burns in a cave, near the top of
the cliff, and is the objeot of a good deal of superstitious awe on the
part of all Kirghiz, Shignie, and othere who know the locality. TOall
appearance a steady white flame burns within the cave, but even with a
powerful field-glass I muld make out nothing more. My impreesion
was that there must be soma phosphorescent substance far back in the
cave, but this, I was assured, was quite an erroneous view, the real fact
being that vast treasures are stored in it, which are guarded by a
dragon with a large diamond aet in his forehead, and i t is this diamond
which shines by day and night. The cliff did not appear difficnlt to
scale, but no native of these parts would ever venture to pry so closely
into the aecret of the light as to attempt to enter the cave!'
In the real Buddhist oosmogony the four rivers of Paradise are
supposed to issue from the Dragon Lake, but Hwang-Tsang merely
notices the two principal streams, the Sita to the east and the Po-tson
or Oxns to the west, and of these it is ip reality only the western outlet
which by an undefground course of nine miles is said to communicate
with the A.k-BeitB1, and thus to fall into the MurghBbi, which joins the
Penj at tVarn&r,bn the confines, aa Hwang-Tang says, of Ta-mo-si-tie-ti,
or Darwtiz. His derivation of the Sita or Kashgar river from an eastern
opening in the lake, as well as the enormous dimensions which he gives
to the lake (three days' journey from east to west, and five days' journey
from north to south), are due to the usual proneness of Orientals to
exaggeration, but do not affect the general accuracy of his notice.
I may add that Mr. Ney Eliaa, in two positions, on the Little
Kara Knl and the Yeshil Kul, discovered memorials of t.he p m g e
of the Chinese troops, who in 1759 pnrined the fugitive Khojas as far
as the latter point in their flight to Badakhshan, and also found a
Persian inscription in ShignBn, said to be 600 years old, relating to 8
local boundary. The improvements which his survey operations introduce into the map of PBmfr, %alaid down by recent Russian topographers,
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are important, but cannot be duly appreciated or diecussed until the
Government of India finde it in conformity with the public intereeta to
p b l i a h IKr. Ney Elias'e Beport for general information.
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By REV.J. Cm.mma
(Bead at the Evening Meeting, January 17th, 1887.)

JKap, p. 140.

To a Fellow of this bisty, the Rev. W. Q. Law, belonge the high
honour, I think, of being called the father of New W e a travel. Before
him little had been done in penetmting into the interior of the bland, and
no name has been more need by after travellers, ae a -word
to known
md unknown tribes, than that of a M M Lao," the well-known missionary,
My h
t travel began with his Muenoe and the frequent pee of hie
nune, and throagh him my f b ttramp wee made earg by the confidence
netwes had in him. Under this inlnenoe they eooampanied ae aa fer ee
white man had then got.
You w i l l forgive me if I mn hurriedly over my firat travele before
giving a detailed account of a trip I made two years ago to the dietrict
around Bald Head.
I firet landed in New Gainem in 1877, but i t waa not until 1878 that
I began my travels in unknown regions. I am a miesionary of the
London Mbai0nm-y Society, and aa erroh, in carrying out the W e e of
the Diredors, i t fell to my lot to seek for healthy localities for the
settlement of native teaohers. Theae native Chrietien W h e r e with
their wive8 were introduced from the South Sea Ielande. They are the
true pioneem in New Guinea, and to them tmveliera of all kin& &entiste,and explorers, ee well as Christian miaeionariea, owe muoh. Permit
me to slry that thew &nth 8ee Idan& teeohera mast be cmdited
with the greater part of the aucoesa attending the peeoeeble proole~xw
tion of the British Protectorate ; end the gallant oommodore, whom high
honour it wee to proolaim that protectorate, thoroughly reoognieed thb
fisct. Since then, the late Major-General Sir Peter Scratchley again
and again said to me how muoh he wiehed he could get moh men and
women to a d d him. They are, though Polyneeiane, true Britone to
the baokbone, and swem by Queen Victoria and her oHcere ;and whereever they go the Queen is one of their great subjecta of conversation, a
kind of fairy tale, with which to aharm ; and often have I seen uncouth
avages lieten with etarting eyee and open mouth when " Viotoria'e"
greatness and goodnw have been told.
In the beginning of 1878, my wife and I, on board the mimion
steamer ElZmgowun, visited the whole ooeet from China Strsita to Hall
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